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Case Report
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Suminary  Four patients (3 men  and  1 woman)  with  intractable ulcerative  colitis (UC) were  treated using  gran-
ulocytapheresis  (GCAP) with  Adacolumn.  Mean  age  at the first GCAP  was  37.5± 1 1 years. Mean  observation

period before GCAP  was  157 ± 105 months.  A  clinical activity  index (CAI, Rachmilewitz criteria)  and  Matts'

endoscopic  classification  were  used  for the estimation.  GCAP  was  not  effective  in two cases,  however  it,was

very  effective  in the others.  The CAI score  of  one  male  patient decreased from 8 to 5, and  Matts' grade from

3 to 2, after the 5th GCAR  [[his patient could  be taken off  conicosteroid  and  the immunosuppressant.

Then he received  GCAP  every  month.  Both his CAI  score  and  Matts' grade had decreased to 1 sixteen months

after  the first GCAR  Four sessions  of GCAP  enabled  us  to reduce  the prednisolone dose from 20 to 5 mglday,

and  lowered the CAI score  (8 to 4) of  another  male  patient before tota1 colectomy,  Further examination  is need-

ed  of  the indications, times  and  intervals of GCAP  in the treatment  of intractable UC,

Key  wotvts:  intractable ulcerative colltis

period

,
 continuous  granulocytapheresis, corticosteroid sparing,  long morbidity

  In Japan, results from a  multicenter  clinicai  trial in

patients with  active  UC  provided the data on  safety  and

eracacy  required  for the approval  of  Adacolumm  (Japan
Immunoresearch  Laboratories, [fakasaki, Japan) by the

Japanese  Ministry of  Heaith, Labour, and  Welfare

(JMHI:W) as a medical  device for the treatment of

active  UCE'. Adacolumn was  approyed  by  the  JMHLW

in Apri1, 2000, and  is available  throughout  Japan for

treating  active  UC. However, indications, times and

intervals of  GCAP  with  Adacolumn  in the treatment of

patients with  UC, have not  been fully elucidated.  We

treated 4 long morbidity  period patients (3 men  and  1

woman)  with  intractable UC  using  GCAP  and  estimated

the eficacy  of  the treatment with  a clinical activity

index (CAI, Rachmilewitz  criteria) (Tlable 1) and  Matts'

endoscopic  grade (Table 2)!'. We  considered  GCAP

effective  when  the CAI  score  was  less than 4 points or

decreased more  than 3 points, Among  fbur patients,
GCAP  with  Adacolumn  was  very  effective  in 2 male

patients for reducing  or  stopping  treatment  with  the cor-

3ml-1 Asahi, Matsumoto, Nagano  390-862 1,
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ticosteroid and  immunosuppressant.

         Granulocytapheresis(GCAP)

  GCAP  was  carried  out  with  a 335-ml capacity  column

fi11ed with  220  g of  cellulese  diacetate beads 2 mm  in

diameter as adserptiye  carriers  (Adacolumn). The  carri-

ers adsorb  granulocytes and  monocytes/macrophages,

The  column  was  placed in an  extracorporeal  setting,

Venous blood was  obtained  continuously  from 1 antecu-

bital vein  and  passed through the column  at a  fiow rate  of

30ml/min with  return  to an  antecubital  vein  on  the  con-

tralateral arm.  The  duration of  1 adsorption  session

was  60 minutes.  Each patient received  5 GCAP  ses-

sions  (1 sessionlweek)  in principle as a basic treatment

course3).
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                Case report

  Case 1: A  54 year old  female was  admitted  to our

hospital on  May  22, 2000, for treatment of  intractable

UC.  Feyer, abdominal  pain, and  bloody stools  had first

appeared  in 1975, and  UC  (total colitis  type) was  diag-

nosed.  Administration  of  salazosulfapyridine  (SASP)
and  prednisolone (PSL) ameliorated  her symptoms,
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[[hble 1.Clinical activity  index (CAI).

No  of  stooLs  weekly

     <18
     18-35

     36-60
     >60

score

 o

 1
 2

 3

Abdominalpainlcramps

     None

     Mild
     Moderate
     Severe

score

 o
 ]
 2

 3

Blood  Ln stools

 (based on  weekly  average)

     None
     Little

     A  lot

Investigator's global assessment

 of  symptomatic  state

     Good

     Average

     Poor

     Very poor

o24

o123

Tk)mperature due to colitis  (eC)
     37-38

     >38

Extraintestinalmanifestations

     Iritis
Erythema nodosum

     Arthritis

Lavoratory findings
     ESR>50mrn/h

     ESR>1OO  mmh

     Hgb<IOg/d]

o3

333

124

fotal score  O-31 points (Rachmilewitzcriteria)

[[hble 2.Matts'endoscopicclassification.

Grade DegreeFindings

1

2

normal

mild

3 moderate

4severe

a  normal  fine vaseular  pattern
no  easy  mucosal  bleeding

loss of  the normal  fine vascular  pattern
no  or  mild  easy  mucosal  bleeding
no  spontaneous  mucosal  bleeding
mild  mucosal  redness,  fine granular mucosa
no  abscess-like  mucous

loss of  the norma[  fine vascular  pattern
easy  mucosal  bleeding
spontaneousmucosalbleeding

edematous,  reddish  and  coarse  mucosa

abscess-like  mucous

ulcereasy

 mucosal  bleeding
severe  spontaneous  mucosal  bleeding
abscess-like  mucous

extension  disorder of  1arge intestine

When  the activity  of  her UC  increased, additional

administration  of  PSL  improved her symptoms.

AbdorninaL pain and  bloody stools reappeared  in March
2000. Administration of  PSL  and  cyclosporine  (CyA)
did not  reduce  her symptoms.  She was  eventually  diag-
nosed  with  total col{tis,  moderate,  relapse-remitting

type  UC.

  On  admission,  the  PSL  and  CyA  treatments were

stopped  and  only  SASP  at  3g/day continued  to be
administered.  GCAP  was  started from May  30th, 2000.
However, it was  

'stopped
 because  of  high  fever after 3

sessions.  Though  cultures  of  the nasopharynx,  urine

f90

and  feces were  negative,  her fever disappeared five days
after  the  administration  of  an  antibiotic. Although the
blood in her stools  disappeared and  the frequency of  her
stools  decreased from June 2nd, 2000, the erythrocyte
sedimentation  rate  (ESR) and  C-reactive protein (CRP)
level were  unchanged  after  the third GCAP  (Fig. 1).
The  CAI  decreased from 19 to 17 points after GCAR
however, colonoscopie  findings were  unchanged  (Matt's
grade 3) (Fig. 5). In this case,  it was  very  dithcult to esti-

mate  the ecacacy  of  GCAR  because GCAP  had been

perfbrmed only  three  times. Finally, she  received  a

total colectomy  in July, 2000.

  Case 2: A  31 year old  male  was  admitted  to our  hos-

pital in July 2001. Mucous  bloody  stools  had first
appeared  in 1993, and  UC  (left-sided colitis  type) was
diagnosed. Though administration  of  SASP  alleviated  his
symptoms  at first, blood reappeared  in the steols  and

the frequency of  stools  continued  to increase. Every
time his UC  re]apsed,  the administration  of  20-30

mg/day  of  prednisolone improved his symptoms.  He

had a  history of  two  admissions  to hospital because of
UC,  He first came  to our  hospital in Apri1, 2001. At that

time, he was  taking 40 mglday  of  prednisolone, 100
mglday  of  azathioprine  (AZP) and 1,5 gtday of  SASP
orally.  The  dose  of  predniso16ne was  tapered 10

mg/day  every  two  weeks.  The  dose of  AZP  was

reduced  to 50 rng/day  from June I2th, 2001. Soon
before he received  the GCAP  (from July 17th, 2001),
PSL  and  AZP  were  stopped  and  the dose of  SASP  was

increased from  1 ,5 gfday to 3.0 glday, He  was  admitted

to our  hospital on  Ju]y 19th, 2001. He  received  5 ses-

sions  of  GCAR  from July 23rd, every  week.  After the
GCAP  treatment, the frequency of  stools  decreased
from 8 to 3 times per day, the  abdeminal  pain disap-
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peared, and  the CAI  decreased from 8 to 5 points (Fig.
2). In Figure 6, the colonoscopic  findings are demon-
strated. The Upper-left image shows  the first findings
and  the Upper right image, the second  (one day after

the first GCAP)  findings. Matts' grade was  3 in both
cases,  hewever, the second  findings tended  to be

improved.  The  Lower-right image is the  third (after the

Jpn J Apheresis Nbl 23 No  2 (2004)

fifth GCAP)  findings, and  Matts' grade was  2, A  Left
hemicolectomy was  recommended  because of  a  high
risk fbr malignancy  due to more  than  10 years of  disease,
but he refused  the operation.  Therefore GCAP  was

continued  monthly  for the treatment of  his UC  using

our  orncial  clinical  research  fund. The Lower-left
image shows  the fOurth (16 months  after the first
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GCAP)  findings, Matts' grade was  1. His CAI  score

was  1 at that time. The interval between GCAP  treat-

ments  was  extended  from 4 to 6 weeks  from January
2oo3, the frequency of  his stools increased from 1 to 3
times per day, bloody stools  reappeared,  and  the CAI
increased from 1 to 6 in the latter part of  May.  After

receiving  5 sessions  of  GCAP  (once per week)  from  the

latter part of  June, his symptoms  decreased and  his CAI

score  became  1 again.  Thereafter, GCAP  was  continued

menth]y  fbr the  treatment  of  his UC  (Fig. 2).

  Case 3: A  33 year old  male  was  admitted  to our  hos-

pital on  November  30th, 2001 to receive  GCAP
BIoody stools had first appeared  in December  1 995 and

UC  (total colitis type) was  diagnosed. The administration

ef  SASP  ameliorated  his symptoms;  however the UC
relapsed  after  a  reduction  in the dose of  SASR  Admin-

PSL
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istration of  mesalazine  (5ASA) instead of  SASP  did not
improve his symptoms,  and  fever, abdominal  pain and
diarrhea reappeared.  After receiving  methyl-pred-

nisolone  pulse therapy,  his symptoms  finally subsided,

As  mucous  bloody stools  and  their frequency increased
after  reducing  the prednisolone dose, an  additional

administration  of  azathioprine  was  given, causing  a

remission  of  his UC.  Mucous  bloody stools and

abdominal  pain appeared  again  fi;om February  2000.

Increasing the dose of  PSL  improved his symptoms;

however, his UC  relapsed  after the PSL  dose was

reduced.  Four sessions  of  GCAP  were  scheduled  for
reducing  the PSL  dose and  decreasing the  activity  of

UC  before total colectomy.

  Though  his PSL  dose was  decreased from 20 to 5
mglday  during the  4 GCAP  treatments, the abdominal

pain and  bloody stools  disappeared, the  ESR  improved,

and  the CAI  score  decreased from 8 to 4, He  received  a

tota1 colectomy  on  January 8th, 2002 (Fig. 3).

  Case 4: A  33 year old  male  was  introduced to our
hospital in June, 1994. Diarrhea and  bloody stools had
first appeared  in November  1991 and  UC  (left-sided
colitis type) was  diagnosed. Oral administration  of

prednisolone (50 mgtday)  reduced  the disease activity,
however, his UC  relapsed  when  the  dose of  PSL
became 5 mg/day,  Continuous SASP  administration

could  not  be perfbrmed because of  an  allergic  effect.

The  dose of  PSL  was  increased each  time his UC
relapsed,

  Five sessions  of  GCAP  (once per week)  were  per-
formed to reduce  the  PSL  dose in out-patient  care,

However his CAI  score  (5) remained  unchanged  after the

treatment, As GCAP  was  not  effective,  30 mg/day  of

PSL, 1OO mg/day  of  AZR  and  2,250 mg/day  of  5ASA
were  administered  after GCAR  These conventional

treatments improved  his symptoms  (Fig. 4).

  Table 3 gives a  summary  of  the four UC  patients
who  received  GCAR  It was  diracult to conclude

[[hble 3.Summary  of  4 patients with  UC

Case Age

     SexIYpeDuration

 trial pre

(months) sessions  CAIpost
 last

CAI  CAIErncacyoutcomepre-drugpost-drug

1

2

3

4

54F31M33M33MT, M,  C

L,M,R

T, M,  R

L, Mi, R

311

120

72

126

3

31

4

5

19

8

8

5

17

5

4

5

1

unknown

very  effective

effective

noteffective

Ope.

Ope.

PSL, CyA,
  SASPPSL,

 AZe
  SASPPSL,

 5ASA

5ASA

SASP

PSL, SASA

PSL,5ASA PSL,5ASA
           AZP

Ave. 37,5 157.3

Ave.: average,  Ti total colitis, L: left-sided colitis, M:  moderate,  Mi: mild,  R: relapse-remitting,  C: chronic  ¢ ontinuous,  CAI: clinical

actiyity  index, PSL:  prednisolone, CyA:  cyclosporine  A, AZP:  azathioprine,  SASP: salazosufapyridine,  5ASA:  mesa}azine.

.

       2000/5/23 (Matts 3) 2000/6113 (Matts 3)

                           Fig. 5. Findings ofcolonoscopy  in Case 1.

 Left image shows  the finding before GCAR  There were  diffuse erosions,  focal mucosal  bleeding and  focal ulcers.  Right image shows  the

finding after  3 sessions  of  GCAR  There  were  focal deep ulcers.
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                               Fig. 6. Findings of  colonoscopy  in Case 2.

 Left upper  image shows  the first finding in our  hospital. There were  multiple  erosions,  white  coats,  and  shaliow  ulcers.  Right upper  image
shows  the finding one  day after  the first GCAR  There were  stirl shallow  ulcers.  Right lower image shows  the finding after  the fifth GCAR
Mucosal  epithe]ia  were  regenerated  and a normal  vascular  pattern was  seen in the mucosa  Left lower  image  shows  the finding sixteen  months

after  the first GCAR  Mucosal epithelia  were  regenerated  and  no  ulcers  were  seen.

whether  GCAP  was  effective  or not  in Case 1, because
only  three sessions  were  perfbrmed, GCAP  was  very

edective  in Case 2, because the use  of  PSL  and  the
immunosuppressant could  be stopped.  Continuous
GCAP  treatment controlled  the UC  activity in Case 2,
suggesting  a new  approach  in GCAP  treatment. GCAP
was  also efTective in Case 3, because we  could  reduce  the
PSL  dose and  the CAI score  decreased. GCAP  was  not

effective  in Case 4, because the CAI  score  was

unchanged  after the treatment,

Discussion

  UC  is recognized  as a  chronic,  continuous,  nonspecific

infiammation of  the colonic  mucosa  with  a re]apsing

course.  The etiology  of  UC  is still unknown,  therefore, it
is dirncult to cure  this disease except  with  surgery.  Cir-

culating  ]eukocytes activated  by various  chemical  medi-

ators  in plasma, might  be one  of  the etiologies  of  active

UC`}. Recently, Adacolum  which  removes  approxi-

194

mately  60%  of  monocytes  and  granulocytes semiselec-

tively under  flow conditions of  30 mVminX60  minS',

was  developed and  oMcially  approved  for the treatment of
severe  and  intractable UC  in Japan, Shimoyama  et al.

suggested  that the improvement achieved  following
GCAP  may  not  be fully attributable  to the removal  of  a

fraction of  granulocytes and  monocytes;  it might  be

partly attributed  to immunomodulation via  suppression  of

inflammatory cytokines  and  leukocyte traracking6'.

Moreover,  Kashiwagi  et  al. reported  immunomodulatory

effects of  GCAP  as a treatment for patients with  UC7',
Therefore, Shimoyama  et al. suggested  that geod candi-
dates fbr GCAP  can  be identified by a  shortened  mor-

bidity period and  endoscopic  findings, such  as an  
"ero-

sive"  type (which has diffuse edema,  flare, and  erosion)

or  an  
"ulcerated'i

 type  (which exhibits  more  marked

edema,  flare, and  multiple  but shallow  ulcers). Moreover,
they indicated that  GCAP  was  not  an  adequate  treat-

ment  for patients who  have a long morbidity  period
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(more than 5 years) or show  severe  mucosal  damage,
such  as pseudopolyposis or  deep ulcerations  (with
severe  mucosal  defects, deep ulcers,  or both)S', The
mean  period before GCAP  in our  fOur patients was

about  13 years, therefbre, GCAP  would  be considered  not

to be very  effective. However, it was  very  effective  in
Cases 2 and  3. A  PSL  sparing  effect by GCAP  was

observed  in Cases 3, even  though  the patient had suffered
from UC  for 6 years. In spite of  long morbidity  periods
in Cases 2 and  3, there were  no  deep ulcers  among

colonoscopic  findings before GCAP  treatment, suggest-

ing that the blood stream  in the colonic  mucosa  might be

preserved, Therefore, GCAP  might  be effective  espe-

cially for UC  patients with  a long morbidity  period who
do not  have severe  mucosal  damage, such  as pseudo-
polyposis, deep ulcerations  or both, as in Cases 2 and  3,
Though medical  insurance did not  cover  continuous

GCAP  treatment, the treatment was  very  effective  in
Case 2. [[herefbre, continuous  GCAP  treatment might  be
an  effective  altemative for intractable UC  patients
except  for its high cost,

  In Case l, GCAP  treatment was  stopped  because of
high fever after 3 sessions.  Though  cultures  of  the
nasopharynx,  urine  and  feces were  negative,  her fever dis-
appeared  five days after  the administration  of  an  antibi-

otic. So bacterial infection might  have occurred  coinci-

dentally during GCAP  treatment. Therefore it was  not

clear  whether  the  fever was  a  side  efTect  of  GCAP  or  not,

  In Cases 4, 5 sessions  of  GCAP  were  not  effective,

suggesting  that he had a long morbidity  period and  that

his disease activity was  not  very  high (CAI score  was  5
before GCAP),

  Except  fOr the high  fever in Case 1, there was  no

adverse  effect  of  GCAP  treatment  among  the 4

intractable UC  patients,

  Adverse etfects  of  SASR  5ASA,  corticosteroids,  and

the immunosuppressant were  a further problem in
severe  and  intractable UC, In this regard,  the continuous

conventional  GCAP  would  be an  attractive  treatment

fbr severe  and  intractable UC  except  for its high cost.
  Further examination  is needed  of  the  indications,
times  and  intervals of  GCAP  in the treatment of

patients with  intractable UC.References
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